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What's New In?

- Supports files in DBF III, IV, FoxPro, Visual
FoxPro, and dBase 7 formats - Allows you to edit
memo fields - Prints or exports the edited documents
- Offers simple import/export options - Supports
various data types and blocks - Includes a help file
Addison-Wesley Professional 4.6 2017-05-04
DBFView Pro is a powerful and user-friendly
dBase® viewer and editor for dBase III, IV, Visual
FoxPro and dBase Level 7 databases. With its
powerful set of features, DBFView Pro allows you to
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easily read, edit and save dBase database files
without using a computer. It provides great user
interface features and lets you perform a variety of
tasks on dBase files. Let DBFView Pro help you
access your DBF files on any Windows computer in
any dBase version without the need of installing and
configuring dBase. With DBFView Pro, you can:
•Read your dBase files in just a few clicks. DBFView
Pro supports read, write and edit dBase III, IV and
Visual FoxPro dBase databases. •Write and edit your
dBase files. DBFView Pro has a powerful set of
features to help you edit your dBase files. It also lets
you update the file as you edit it. •Save your dBase
files as PDF files, PostScript files, dBase View files
and dBase View XML files. •Print a copy of your
dBase files to a PostScript file. •Import and export
dBase III, IV and Visual FoxPro dBase databases.
•Save the entire dBase structure in an XML file.
•Print or copy dBase structures to other formats.
•Perform advanced searches for dBase files. •Easily
navigate dBase databases. •Create, edit and save
dBase databases. CDBF - DBF Viewer and Editor is a
Windows program specialized in reviewing and
editing DBF files. The program lets you edit memo
fields in dBase III, dBase IV, FoxPro, Visual FoxPro
and dBase Level 7 formats, while being able to



automatically identify the memo field type.
Importing/exporting options You can add DBF files
in the working environment using the built-in
browse button or drag-and-drop support. The tool
lets you print or export the edited documents to
CSV, DBF, XLS, HTML, PRG, SDF, SQL, XML, or
plain text file format. Additionally, you can save the
current project to a file so you can easily import it
for future editing actions. You can also pick the
items that you want to include in the output file,
such as title, structure, column headers, detail, and
summary. CDBF - DBF Viewer and



System Requirements For CDBF - DBF Viewer Editor:

Recommended: There is a requirement to install
large file and extraction software such as 7-zip,
Winrar, Winzip, WinRar etc... in order to extract the
files. You must have a minimum of 4GB of RAM.
There is a requirement to have the latest DirectX 11
and the latest video card drivers installed. Game
Mode: Observer Replay Pack I plan to keep the
replay pack at under 400 MB. Each
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